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V] Day
Growing up in the United States and in
particular, the New England state of
Rhode Island, I was aware of the end-

ing of World War II in the Pacific, be-

cause every August 1,4, we commemo-

rated VJ Day - VictorY over JaPan.

Interestingly enough, my state is the

only one to have this holiday, most prob-

ably because there was a very big naval

base in Newport, RI at that time,

Because of the time difference, the sur-

render of the Japanese was on August

15 in Asia/Europe, but on August 14 in
the USA.

-hen in the mid-60's when I met my

lruture) Dutch husband, I learned quite
quickly the significance of Vl Day as he

was born in the Dutch East Indies iust
before World War II broke out in the

Asian theater. The picture shows his

father going off to war in FebruarY

1942. Since then I have of course met

many Dutch people, whose families

went through the same experiences as

his family did.

The Regnoult family

One of these is Henriette van Raalte. Her

father was a tax inspector and her moth-

er had a job with Shell Oil in the Dutch

East Indies. She was born there on the

island of fava in 1940. Henriette was in-

terned in three different camps run by

the fapanese. After the wa[ the family
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repatriated back to the Netherlands,

first settling in the Archipel area, then

soon after in the Benoordenhout, where

Henriette still lives todaY.

Taking a creative writing course ln the

1990's, Henriette decided to write
about her memories of life in the

camps. This was of course seen from
the eyes of a child and was the first
time that someone had written about

their youth in the Dutch East Indies.

She titled her book'Mogen wij altijd in
dit kamp blijven?l translated into
English as 'Please, can we stay in this
camp forever?' I find this such a touch-

ing title. It indicates the contradiction
of life in a camp - very hard and stres-

sful, yet with companionship that the

small children must have experienced.

This title is actually describing how
she felt when the family was finally
safe in the Netherlands living with her
grandparents. She turned one evening

to her Grandfather and said: 'Grandpa,

please, can we stay in this camp fore-

ver?' Henriette's childhood memoir

Henriette van Raolte

has since been translated into English

and Japanese and there are plans un-

derway to adapt her stirring story into
a movle.

Some ten years ago, the Stichting

Dappere Moeders (Brave MothersJ was

established to honor those brave moth-

ers for what they had to endure during
their internment in Japanese camps. One

of the goals of this Foundation is to pro-

duce this film. Author Sylvia Pessirero is

writing the script for it.

This story is not the only way Henriette

van Raalte has confronted her Dutch

East Indies youth. She has also tirelessly

worked on the organization of the yearly

commemoration ceremonY in the
Duinzigt Church every August. This year

it will be on Sunday, August 18 at L6.30.

Ben Bot, the former Minister of Foreign

Affairs in the Balkenende II cabinet and

also a child of the camps in the Dutch

East Indies, will be the main speaker.

Georgia Regnault
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